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Welcome

Thank you very much for purchasing this product. lt is a pico prcjector with DLp
technology inside. The DLP Technology, known for great cinema prcjectors,
provides rich colo6 and high contrast to this Pico Prcjector. lntegrated with media
player, Office and PDF reader, and veBatile connection options including HDMI,
AVin, USB and Micro SD-card slot make this product the best solution for mobile
us-

Before you start, you are re@mmended to read this manual step by step to obtain
the best results with your new Pico Prcjector. We wish you a lot of fun.

Safety Notice
1. Keep the devi@ and packaging materials out of the reach of infants and children.

2. Avoid subjecting the power adapter and other contacts to dripping or splashing
Mler and dry your hands before you use it. Do not place objects filled with liquids
such as vases, etc. on or near the device,

3. Make sure that the used power outlet is always readily available and never hidden.
ln ese of emergency, use the power adapter to separate the devie frcm the power
network.

4. Keep your device away from all flames such as candles and do not set them up in
the vicinity of the device.

5- Keep the unit at least 10 cm away from other obiects. Make sure the ventilation is
not mvered by newspapers, tablecloths, curtains, etc.

6. For your own safety, do not use the prciector during thundeBtoms or lightning.

7. Relative Humidity is 25% - 80yo, non-@ndensing.

8. The battery is integrated with the device. Do not dissemble and modify. The battery
should be replaced by an authorised seruice cenler only.

9. Ensure that the ambient room temperalure is within 5 - 35'C
10. Wait before using if the device has been moved from a cold lomtion into a wam one.

Any mndensation that has fomed may in certain circumstances destroy the devie.
As soon as the device has reached room temperature it €n be used without risk.

11- Handle the product with mre. Avoid contact with sharp objects. Keep device away
frcm metallic objects.

'12- Place the prcjector on a flat surface. Any collision or falling to the ground is likely to
damage the prcduct.

13. Do not drop or disassemble the product otheMise the waranty voids. Opening or
removing mvers may expose you to dangerous voltage or other haards. Refer all
seruicing to an authorized seryice center.

14. Use only the ac@ssories supplied by the manufaclurer.
15. Both product and use/s manual are subject to further imprcvement or supplement

without further notice.



Care and Saftey lnformation for Pico Projectors
1. Avoid facing directly into the projecto/s lens.

2. During the operation, this product may heat lightly,

which is nomal-

The device should not be used in a very dusty
environment. Dust particles and other foreign
objects may damage the unit.

Do not expose the device to extreme vibEtions.
It may damage the intemal components.

Use the enclosed power adapler (see technical data):
Check whether the mains voltage of the power supply matches the mains voltage
available at the setup lo€tion. This equipment complies with the voltage type
specified on the unit.

FCC Compliance Statement:

nis device complies with Part 15 of the Fcc Rutes. operation is subided to the p*tcaltot tUxiB two onailions: (1) this device may not @use hamful intederen@, and jlr l^ "*g*'f:JlJ,::i"#*arv.inrerrerencereceived incrudinsinterrereneth" 

i^ l-(9 j
nb equip.nent has been tested and found to @mply with limib for a Cla$ B ? {q
@aJ device, puEuant to Part 15 of lhe FCC rules. These limits are designed to
@rrib @nable protection against hamlul interference in resid€ntial installations. This equipment
grE*t lr$, and €n radiate radio frequency energy, and if not installed and used in a@ordance with
fiG Elrdis, may €use hamful interteren@ to mdio @mmuni€tions.
ffi, thqe is no guarantee that interferen@ willnot occur in a padicular installalion. lf this equipment
@ r: htsferen@ to radio or television equipment reeption, which can be dolemined by tuming
L allirrEl d and on, the user is encouEged to try to correct the interference by one or mor€ of the
frnElre:

- ibEld El@te the r@iving antenna.
- hllEqirsriaEyfDm the receiver.
- mfhAirE*intoiloudetonacircuitdifferentfromthattowhichthereeiveris@nn@ted.
- 6a-a b 4d6 6 a experion@d radio/television technician lor additional suggestions.

ffE- erH H ay dEnge d modm@tions to the €quipment not expessly approved by the parq
lEe b @!a-r @Jb wid )eur authority b opeBte such equipment. '

C€\6X lf the time arises to thrw away your
prcduct, please recycle all the @mponents
po$ible.
Batteries and rechargeable batteries are not
to be dispo$d in your domestic waste!
Please recycle them at your local rccycling
point.
Together re @n help to prctect the
wimment.
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Knowing your Device

Projector
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lrT.ops us of the battery may cause overheating, explosion or ignition, which can
tEsrl h an injury or a Iire. Battery leakage may damage the remote controller.
lb nd e)eose the remote controller unit to direct sunlight.
lb not e)gose the battery to fire or water.
lmleiately replace the exhausted battery.
Tde qjt battery when the remote is not in use for a long time.

Package Content

Please check if the following items are located in your packaging:

Menu 
-4....
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a
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Prcjector
AC Adapter
Exchangeable power plug
Remote Control
HDMI Cable (A to A type)
USB Cable
USB Adapter
Pouch
User Manual
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Prro*inq ltre content
hrictiq from lnternal Memory

Tb trqe1or has 2GB intemal memory for file storage. please download media files
hn tof rc b the internal memory for poection:

.\
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Charging LED lndicator
During charging, the LED on Power Button lums Orange. lt tums to Green when the
battery is fully charged.

Turn On / Off the Projector
Push the Power Switch downward for I second to turn ON the projector.

To tum offthe prcjector, push the Power Switch downward for 2 seconds.

Adjusting the Focus
Adiust the focus by tuming the Focus Wheel
upward or downward to get a sharp and clear
ridure.

Scled Arc Language
Llse ltE Evi(]ation keys AV< > to select'Setting' and press @ (OK) to enter the
s.6.tH- Sebct'Language' and press @ (OK) to enter the language list. Select your
pi*red hnguage and @nfim with @ (OK). Press $ (Exist) to return to Main Menu

Gettinq Started

Charging the produc{
The pmiector is builted in a 3000 mAh
Li-Polymer baftery for mobile use. Please
charge the prcjector for I houB prior to its
fiEl use. Connect one end ofthe supplied AC
adapter to DC lN .iack and the other end to a
power outlet to start charging. Exchange the
plug (EU, US and etc.) of AC adapter that
acmmmodates the type of power outlet in
your country if ifs different.

l,Tm s the PC and the prcjector.

2' Cane{t the micro-UsB port of the
Fqsror to ihe PC via USB cable.
GEe the mnnection is established,
ItE seen and ventilation fan will
a.lo.natically tums off to save the
poH. Now the prc.iector is in mass
sbrage mode.

"6-':r:

a Yo €n copy the pictures, videos, music, Windows OfIi@ (powerpoint, Word,
ad Exel), and PDF files from your PC to the internal memory or delete the files
dr llE intemal memory.

Xob: The remote mntroller is not applicable when the prcjector is mnnected to
PC or notebook.

Proiecting from External Memory

A single built-in memory card reader is available for
rEding the following flash memory Grds: Micrc SD and
SDHC €rd up to 32G8. Gentally insert the €rd by
foIoving the direction shown below until it reached the
botbm of the slot. To remove the memory card, gently
push the top edge of the card and pull it out.

USB Device
The prcjector can prcject the content
fom USB device such as USB memory
gick. Connect one end of the USB
adaptor to the micro-UsB port of the
unit and the other end to USB device
s shown.

/.>Sr2

Note: E(emal memory source will be the default me=mory displayed on the
playlist. When both Micro SD/SDHC @rd and USB memory stick are
in use, USB memory stick will be the default memory displayed on
the playlist.

S€lecting the memory source
Use the navigation keys  V< > to select 'Setting' and press @ (OK) to enter the
submenu. Select 'Memory' and press @ (OK) to enter the memory options. Select
your preferred memory source and confim with @ (OK). Press 5 (Exist) to return
to Main Menu.

Charoino Status Charoino Time
Power Clff chemind hv AC nower ealanfcr
Power a)ff cha( 'I 8 holrB
Power L)n and @nnect A(; oower adaoter no charoino
Power On and connected with USB cable no charorno



Proiecting from External AV Source

AV tN
Fdlffi the figure below to connect the external AV output device to the AV jack
Mr lhe sp€aker. Connection is mlor-coded. After connection, the screen
sitchs to AV source automatically.

-1,rr.ae\

*lirtirg from Smart Phone

, CsrEd Sansung Galaxy 53 for Miror prcjection

Ccr:ctAtoA HDMI €ble with Samsung
53sde sale acesory, HDry (MHL)
Ad+r, to make miror projection from
Smrg Gataxys3.

b: The MHL Adaptor requires an
extemal power source,

2' Fa ptone 5 connecting (with Lightning
mEcto0

f Fr have iPhones, iPad 4th, ipad mini
ad iPod touch sth, use Appte Lightning
E[gital AV adapter and A-to-A HDM| cabte
b dtnect with the Prcjector to make
triu prcjection.

3, Ftr iPhone 45 connecting (with 3opin
mrector)

lflou have iPhone 45, New iPad, ipad2,
iPd and iPod touch 4th, use
3opin Apple Digitat AV Adapter and
A-{eA HDMI cable to mnnect with the
Prcjector to make mirror prcjection.

=_urP @
LL--::--<E-O::-- flIF @Lir,-ry

Note: AV-lN cable is optional.

HDMI
Use the HDMI cable to connect the HDMI port on the rear panel of the prcjector
to the external HDMI signal source. After connection, the screen switchs to
HDMI source automatically.

+=:=E=

Note: Most video content are at 16:9 ratio. USB "Menu Button" to select among
three prcjection modes to optimized the visual quality.

i,!. ,.,'

iPhone 5

5-;

o ..'

iPhone 4s

_..4_..
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Xitlip\rrdeos
S.cd nd m)jst video files.

' S€led and enter'Video' on the main menu

Press the navigation key AV{ > to highlight the desired item and press @ (OK)

to enter the submenu; press t (Exist) to return to Main Menu.

Main l\,tenu Description

Video
This function allows users to select video
616 f^r 

^r 
ia.fi^n

Photo
This function allows users to selecl JPEG or
BMP imaoe file for Droiection.

Document
This function allows users lo sellect Oflice
PowerPoint, Word, Excel, and PDF files for

Music
This function allows usere to select MP3
WAV, and OGG files to playback on the

File

It allows users to navigate all foldeB and
files regardless their file format in the
selected memory source. Photo and Video
can be previewed while navigating the list.
You can copy selected file to another
memorv source or delete it.

I Setting
This function allows users to setup
preference settings including Brightness,
K6\, qaneiti\/ih/ I eh6"e6a anrl Mcmoru

i fE vijas list, use  V to select the folder and press @ to open the selected
ffier, t se  Y to navigate the playlist. press @ to start playing and prcjecting
tre slected video.
Dritg playback, press < > to play the previous / next video.Pts < > longer to fast rewind /fast foMard.
fts Q ts p2g5g snd press it again to resume.
To adj6l the video volume, press  V to adjust the value.
lreru sttings for video plavback:
>6s El (Menu) to enter the video setting.

1 ) Sound: Turn the audio ON or Off.
2) Playback: Select the playback mode (as Table A) for video ctips

<Table A>

I

d Repeat Ofl Play curent video or track once

Normal Play current folder

G Repeat One Play current video or track repeatedly

a Repeat All Play current folder repeatedly

x Random Play current folder repeatedly in random
order



Note: The prcjector supports the following video formats:

Projecting Photos
Select and propject still images.

1.
2.

4.

Select'Photo'and press @ to enter Photo Mode on the main menu.

Use AV to select the folder and press @ to open the selected tolder- Use

 V< > to navigate the thumbnail of photos.
Press O to poect the selected photo in full screen.
Press the LefvRight (< >) key to move to previous/next picture.

Zoom or Pan the picture:

a Press the Up A key to enter Zoom mode. Use Up/Down ( V) keys to
Zoom in / zoom out.

a ln Zoom mode, press @ to switch to pan function.

Please see the detail operation as Iollowing <Table B>.

<Table B>

File Extension Video Decoder Au.lio
'.avi MJHtrU

Xvid
H.264tAVC
MPEG4

AAC (AAC-LC and HE-AAC)
PCM
ADPCM

".mov
*.mp4

MPEG4
H.264

AAC
PCM
ADPCM

MPEGl LPCM

 V
Zoom in / Zoom out
(Photo: The Magnification levels are 1x - 4x.

Document: The Magnifimtion levels are 1x - 8x.)

Previous / Next picture (page)

@ Enler to Pan mode

Return to lull screen

m6E

 V
and Pan up, down, left, right

o Return to Zoom mode

Return to full screen

6. Rd*tEt*nlre:
FEs El olenu) to enter Rotation function. Use LefvRight (< >) key to seteci
ir *edbn to otate and press @ to confi rm. To return, press r> (Exist) to
CrEb tddeB or thumbnails.

' Ta gt a slideshow, press EN (Menu) to enter ,Slideshow, 
and select ON.

a To have background music during slideshow, enter 'Music, setting and
Plect ON
Seiup the slideshow speed, enter Speed and select among S sec, 1O sec,
30 sec,1 min and 10 min.
To stop a slideshow, press @. Use < > to navigate previous / next picture.
Press @ again to resume the slideshow.

The prcjector supports the following photo formats:

a

a

b:

File Format File Exiension
JPEG
JPG
BMP -.bmD

hctiecting Document

1. On the Main menu, select the'Document'and press the @ button to enter
the Document Mode_

2. Navigatethe folders and files and press @ to open the selected document.
3. Press the Lefl/Right (< >) button to move to previous/next page.



4. Zoom or Pan the document:

. Press the Up   key to enter Zoom mode. Use Up/Down ( V) keys to
Zoom in/ Zoom out.

a ln Zoom mode, press @ to switch to pan function.

Please see the detail opeEtion in Table B (page 12).

Note: 1. The prcjector supports the following document formats:

File Format File Ertension
POWERPOINT ".ppt, ".pptx,

PDF '.pdf
WORD *.doc, *.docx,

EXCEL ".xls,'.xlsx

2. During file opening, magnify and pan operation, it may take a few moments
to open the page since a large file size or multiple photos on one page.

3. The prcjector has limited font support. When open a document with
unsupported font, the Viewer automatically substitutes unsupported fonts
with default fonts. This may cause the layout different.

Playing Music
Select and playback audio files.

'1. Before you are able to listen to music, you must flBt store music files on the
internal memory or external memory devices.

2. Press  V to select one song and press @ to start the music playback.

3. To adjust the music volume, press  V to adjust the value.
4- Press @ to pause the music. Press it again to resume normal playback.

5. The screen will be automatimlly turned off after 20 seconds to save power. To
turn on the screen, touch the keypad to activate the prcjection function.

6. Press @l (Menu) to enter the music setting.

1) Sound: Turn the audio ON or Ofi.

.2) 
Playback: Select the playback setting as Table A (Page 1 1 ).

Note: The prcjector supports the following music fomats:

File Fomat File Extension
MP3 ".mp3

OGG *.ogg

rEb+.tdEs
rr rqE e.riu speaKer f,cr provnrng rhe &

EItECHEtrexemar sDeaKer16 . . .", -CrrlYtsidthe unit. When earDhone is \ r - r\-.-
cE tEspeakswirrautoriatiiairfturn S' 

Ril@i

EG fto*, Hearlng Damage- Li*ning at hidh volurn'e for a tong period of time ,\
d.dd cause damage loyourears. 

7$

EkgEl
fb Fb Bbator is a fast and convenient way to navigate, prcject, and manageta - ftr€nt fomats.
! Or 0E Main Menu, select ,File' and press @s*r File list.
2. ,{iliFte the file list, select a file, and press @

b sEt prcjecting.
I To rmmge the files, highlight a file on the list

z$ p6s pl ltvtenul iey to enter ,Copy &
Oeaete'function.

. C@ying fite
Select and press @ 

.Copy' to @py the selected file to another
memory device.

. Deteting tile
S€lect and press O .Delete,,to 

delete the selected file.a Press o to mncd and return to file list.

stiilg

OEEe the default setting of prcjectional brightness, keyboard sensitivity, lanaguge,rd remory devices

1- Briohtness
This setting allows users to change the brightness by selecting as Eco Mode
or Enhaned Mode. ln Eco mode the brightness is redtrced brit the power
@nsumption is less (suggest for battery mode) than Normal and Enhaned
mode.



Mode Lumens Batteru Life Recommendation
Enhanced Battery mode

50 Ims
60 mins This mode is

recommended when
external power supply is
available to maximize the

Nornmal Battery mode:
40 lms

80 mins This mode is
recommended when the
brighlness of the room is
easy to control, making
the environment ideal for

Eco Battery mode:
30 Ims

IUU MINS This mode is
recommended when the
prcjector is operated
under battery mode to
save oower.

Note: The prc.jector will be automatically switched to Enhanced mode when

connect the supplied AC adapter.

Keyoad Sensitivitv

This item allows users to set the key sensitivity (available setting value is 1-3)
The higher value indicates higher sensitivity.

Lanouaqe

This item allows users to select the displayed system language.

{ *l&PoEtr
lhr i!r. db6 e6 to enable or disable the auto power off function of the
@@ f arb p6rer off is tumed ON, the prcjector will be automatically turned
il # tE cfGen period is due.

5. EBSqre
-lrc ftrUm allom users to select the storage devices between internal
mmul. tfiso SD Card, and USB devices.

I : lntemal memory

I :MisosDisDHc

C :USBDongte

i, lhb ChaEino Mode
-tE mriecto/s battery can charge your mobile phone in urgent case.
Advate the Mobile Charging Mode for saving power by turning off the prcjecting
EH rfiile charging your cellphone.

r*: USB port output - 5V, 500mA ( max. )

- Srsfem

- Fdqy Setting
Ret the prcjector to factory default setting.

- FmMre Update
Frlmare update infomation is available cjn our website. Pleae follow up the
iElruction on the website for the update.

- lf,fsmation
Detail infomation about the prcjector.

Idhe for Lonq-time Proiection
-1€ buih-in battery supports approximately 100 mins of projection. For long time
riediln, you are recommened to use AC adapter.

rttH the battery is too weak to stay in operation, the low battery capacity icon (.-l)
d flash. You need to charge the product while the icon showed.

f,s mmal that the prcjector will feel warm with continuous use due to its high
psfomance. lf the prcjector runs for a long time and over-heated, the
HigtlTemperature icon fu[) wilt appear on the screen. The system will automatically
mter the standby mode.



Troubleshootinq

lf your prcjector does not seem to be functioning properly, check the items below befua
you conlact an authorized seruice center.

Reset Your Device
Occasionally, you may need to resetyour Micro '
Prcjector.
This €n be useful when a program is not perfoming
properly. Push the Power switch downward fo|lo
seconds to RESET your device.

symptom Check Point

The prcjector does not
work when connecting
to a notebook PC.

'1. Check if the HDMI cable is plugged corectly-
2. Make sure the PC has been switched to prcjector
display.

The poected image is
too dark.

'1. Use the prcjector in a darker environment.

2. lncrease the brightness by using the AC power

adapter
3. Scale dom the prcjectional image size.

The prc.iected image is
blur.

1 - Adjust the fods. Please refer to 'Adjusting the Focus".

2. Check if the prctection film is removed. Or, check if the
lens is dirty-

The surface
temperature of prcjector
is high.

Because of the high-luminan@ LED, it is normal that this
prcjector generates heat in long-time use. lt will not affect
the performance of the prcjector Always keep the
ventilation slots free of dirt or obstructions and operate the
prcjector in a properly ventilated envimnment.

15 cm - 152 cm (6" - 60")

20 cm - 200 cm (8" - 79")

1.59 (Prcjection DistanceMidth of tmage)

35 ANSI Lumens / 50 Peak Lumens

Photo: *jpeg,'jpg, *.bmp

Video: *.avi, '.mov, ..mp4, ..mpg

Audio: '.mp3, *.wav, *.ogg

Document: *.ppl, ..ppfi, *-pdf,'.doc, *.docx, *.xls,,.xlsx

2 GB (1.5 GB for storage)

Micro SD / SDHC card up to 32 cB
lnput: 100 - 240V AC
Output:5V, 3A DC

Embedded 3000 mAh Li-polymer rechargeabte battery

Enhanced mode: 60 min
Normal mode: 80 min
E@ mode: 100 min

Enhanced mode:9.0 W
Nomal mode: 7.5 W
Eco mode: 6.3 W

hEbns ( LxWx H '135 x 65 x 22 mm

20 - 80%, 8070 (Max.), non{ondensing.


